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whosetermsendon the samedateshall cast lots to deter-
mine who shall servefor a two year term and who shall
serve for a four year term. The councilmento whom
the lot shall fall shall be declaredto servea four year
term. The secretary of the borough shall certify the
results to the appropriate county board of elections.
Biennially thereafter,at the municipal election, a suf-
ficient numberof councilmenshall be elected,for a term
of four years from the first Monday of January next
succeeding,to fill the placesof thosewhoseterms,under
theprovisionsof thisact, shallexpireon thefirst Monday
of Januarynext following such election.

APPROVED—The11th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 223

AN ACT

Cemeteries and
burial grounds.

Section 2, act of
June 25, 1.918,
P. L. 551.
repealed.

kmending the act of June 25, 1913 (P. L. 551), entitled “An act
to authorizeincorporatedor unincorporatedchurches,cemeteries,
or burial associations,owning burial-groundslocatedwholly or
in part in anycity, township,or boroughof this Commonwealth,
to purchaseother grounds,andto sell and conveyin fee simple
such portionsof their land, not used or conveyedby them for
burial purposes,or which may havebeenreconveyedto them
or shall have revertedor becomeacquiredby them, underthe
terms hereof, or otherwise;and providing for and authorizing
the severalcourtsof quartersessionsof the severalcountiesof
this Commonwealth,upon petition of the managers,officers,
and other personsvestedwith the managementof said burial-
ground,to makeordersanddecreesfor the removalof all bodies
interredin such burial-groundsor cemeteriesbelongingto any
incorporated or unincorporatedchurch, cemetery, or burial
association;and to provide for the purchaseof new lots, the
cost of the removal of such bodies,and compensationto the
ownersof the lot or lots therein, the saleof the ground, and
disposition of the proceedsderived from such sale,” further
regulatingthe changeof location of burial-groundsor portions
thereof and removal of bodies by court order.

The GeneralAssemllyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of June 25, 1913 (P. L.
551), entitled “An act to authorize incorporatedor
unincorporatedchurches,cemeteries,or burial associa-
tions, owning burial-groundslocatedwholly or in part
in anycity, township,or boroughof this Commonwealth,
to purchaseothergrounds,andto sell andconveyin fee
simplesuchportionsof their land, not usedor conveyed
by them for burial purposes,or which may havebeen
reconveyedto them or shall have reverted or become
acquiredby them,under the termshereof, or otherwise;
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and providing for and authorizingthe severalcourts of
quartersessionsof the severalcountiesof this Common-
wealth,upon petition of the managers,officers, andother
personsvested with the managementof said burial-
ground, to make ordersand decreesfor the removalof
all bodies interred in such burial-groundsor cemeteries
belongingto anyincorporatedor unincorporatedchurch,
cemetery,or burial association;and to provide for the
purchaseof new lots, the cost of the removal of such
bodies,andcompensationto the ownersof the lot or lots
therein, the sale of the ground, and disposition of the
proceedsderived from such sale,” is repealed.

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after see- ~
3

of~1u~ie
5~

.
tion 2, anew sectionto read: amended by

adding a new
Section2.1, The courts of quarter sessionsof the section 2.1.

several counties of this Commonwealth,upon petition
of theproper officials in whomis vestedthe management
of the affairs of any incorporated or unincorporated
church,cemeteryor burial association,setting forth any
one or more of the following reasons:

(1) Thatdueto the openingof streets,roadsor public
passagesaround or through the same,a portion of the
property has becomeangular and partly surroundedby
improvements;or

(2) That due to the proximity of adjacentproperty,
the intermentof the deadmay, in the interest of public
health, be prohibited in the ground belonging to any
suchchurch,cemeteryor burial associationaforesaid;or

(3) That from othercauses,any burial groundbelong-
ing to or in chargeof anysuchincorporatedor unincor-
poratedchurch,cemeteryor burial association,hasceased
to be usedfor intermentsand hasbecomeso neglectedas
to becomea public nuisance;or

(4) That the remainsof such bodies interred in any
such neglectedor disusedcemeteryin any city, town-
ship or boroughinterfere with and hinder the improve-
ments,extensionand generalprogressiveinterest of the
Commonwealthor any city, borough,town or township;
and after three weeksof advertisementof hearing in
open court, for the purpose, are hereby vestedand
•empoweredwith full power and authority, after full
hearing of the parties therein, proofs and allegations,
for any one or more of the abovereasons,to authorize
and direct the removalof the remainsof all of the dead
from the whole or any part of such cemeteryor burial
ground to anotherportion of the said cemeteryor burial
ground or to such other suitablegroundas said officials
may haveprocured in the vicinity for the reinterment
of the bodies,or to such lots or sections in a properly

* “empowerd” in original.
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Section8 of the
act amended.

regulatedburial groundin the vicinity, and to order and
decreethat the groundfrom which the bodieshave been
removedshall be forever vacatedfor burial purposes.

Section 3. Section 3 of the act is amendedto read:

Section 3. After the removal of the bodies,as pro-
vided for in section [twol 2.1, the said court of quarter
sessionsmay, upon petition of the said managers,trus-
tees, or other officers referred to in said section, and
upon being satisfiedthat theorder of the court hasbeen
duly complied with, authorize and empower the said
managers,trusteesor other officers, in whom is vested
the managementof suchincorporatedor unincorporated
church,cemetery,or burial association,to sell said burial
ground at public or private sale, either as a whole or
divided into lots, as they may deemmostadvisableand
most likely to realize the most money, and to make,
execute,and deliver to the purchaseror purchasersa
deed or deedstherefor, which deedor deedsshall vest
in saidpurchaseror purchasersa perfectandindefeasible
fee simpletitle, free andclear from all claims or interest
of said incorporatedor unincorporatedchurch,cemetery,
or burial association,andof all owner or ownersof lot
or lots in said burial-ground,the proceedsthereof being
substitutedin all respectsfor said ground.

APPRoVED—The 11th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 224

AN ACT

Pilots and
pllotage on
Delaware River.

Section 1. act of
May 11, 1889,
P. L. 188,
amended April
29. 1955, P. L.
85, further
amended.

Amending the act of May 11, 1889 (P. L. 188), entitled “A
further supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to establisha
board of wardensfor the Port of Philadelphia,and for the
regulation of pilots and pilotage, and for other purposes,’
approvedMarchtwenty-ninth,one thousandeight hundredand
three, and for regulating the ratesof pilotage and numberof
pilots,” further regulating the ratesof pilotage.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 11, 1889 (P. L.
188),entitled “A further supplementto an act, entitled
‘An act to establisha board of wardensfor the Port of
Philadelphia,and for the regulationof pilots and pilot-
age, and for other purposes,’approvedMarch twenty-
ninth, one thousandeight hundredand three, and for


